TBP 15-16 Meeting Minutes 9/9/15

Attendees:
- Katie
- Brian
- Max
- Ryan
- Bob

Agenda:
- Recap:
  - Honors Dinner
  - Advisors Meeting
- Master Event Sheet
- Future:
  - Fall Induction
  - Social Events
  - Service Events
  - Stole Points

Start:
- Stole Points: Max has list, will update points
  - Has list, will put in stole point folder
- Induction: Nov. 20 is goal, (13th backup)
  - Invite profs/members
  - Need to reserve banquet hall
- Social Events: Hold 4 or more by Nov. 4th
  - Ice Cream (#1)
    - Tues. 11/3 5:00 PM
  - Bowling (x2?) (#2)
    - Mon. 10/26 9:00 PM
  - Apple picking (#3)
    - Sat. 10/24 9:00 AM
- Social Events (Spring)
  - Lasertron
  - Pi Day
  - Hiking?
- Service Events
  - Westminster
    - 10/21?
  - Tutoring
    - Eligible members sent to Susan